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OHAPER VIL-onlned
1 Will yo tempt me to dah your brait

,ou t " bhrieked Capstan Phil, as b. lock
cabout hlm butriedly for same weapon fcr t
garpese. But inding nothing ready te b

d, or hi Lot Ieurper auddenly moderatin
* eaught jake by the shoulders, foroed hi

a a seuau, and tuaok one in an armohair l
%nediately oppoilte hlim.

"Tell me," he sait quiem IV, but determi
,dliy, bWhat i this yC've beau saylnî

What bave yen been eeing Bave you be
driaking ?"

"INo, I have not," maid Jake, and inde
la menuer was Inensialent wih the idea.

I What have you ben seelng 1'"
"The onaffcld-tbe one yeu leaped fro

whan you eclove the priest' head open wir
the itrou crucifix. I ha. beiu about bore i
the mornin sine pan left.",

"How abnot t auked Captain Phil, wit
eut shrinking a murale or once taking h

a" eff bit.
gI see lt everywhore. I saw il after y

I-ft, When I went agan inte the bnedroom.
wa standing by the window - plank
timber., trou champs, noose, nd all, an
eaocid tba day in the open treet-L& R

-Orande, la Lima 1"
IWel " inqalred the Commodore', wit

met, firm lips uand utflnhing eyes. "Weil1
wbhat more?"

"l got dimmer and dimmer-a somnethic
tlke a ist ai sea rose up before me, &n
whea I came ser lt, il ;wa gone. But
sw it again."
" Again ! Wherc ?"

"l nthe drawlng-room. It meemedi te b
.erroed whre yeou keep the (vry cabia

ith the gid Idol and the -'
I-Ay, ay 1-yeu needn't sev more," Inte

rapted Phti. "Il wa theri"
"«Ay, and Whon I turned my eye. from

hu borrer aod dffright, and looked-lt w
gen, What wa it? Whal tde it mea
Jako said, lu s burt of feu.t. "What do
1t coin for 1"

"l'il tell y u iat It comes for, Jake." mai
&5%ii, alter a abort pause.; "a comes tao bho
that you are-s &fu.1 Why don't I see It
-Tell me that1 Why don't It show Itself t
,ne! I bai mor to de with l thoan y
had. My soul t aold Davy I but-wel. r
Mater. Whatever ahana. thinga of fies
md blood ca bave of coming on earth agait

balka o! timber ait clamps of ron do ni
dua up. 'Tley de not cross the euwithou

beidgt carrIed la smalp-io they ?, And n
âne was likoly to carry a gibbet all the wa

fraio La Rue Grande, lu Lima, Io the R .y
Canal in the cipty e Dublin, metropolis
Ireland."

As Captain Phil wlth cynical partIcularit
est out the exact looal.ift lie did a good del
tO baniah, Il l ver posuible, the vague snpe
aautal fan.les and vion of the earleis
nu. It was palpably clear tiat bis que

tiens conveyed houme truthe. There wa n
treason te hink that inanumate timber an
diren blt could fly sorus the se a t establis
themselves lu Phil's house, or that any peopl
'venu take the trouble to brima them, ove
« they knew bew or where. Under the lK

uence et the strenger, more daring, an
nore rookleus epirit, Jake's mind grea

afteng, too, and bhoek ogf much ei the nerv
en tear that bad proviously pousase

him.
"ITbat's right," Jake," amented his muter

ls he sa bthe lok of courage and determina
le audpplaop lJake'o rdotheklo of vagu
*er.rIl"Taie a trop ef brandy, Thti
banih aU thse old woen'os far.. I wa

aes a trembling like this yon eore, Jake, tb
day yen raced along the fallen Ma,
«ad, cntluas laihand, boarded th

QpansLh gallon. Or the day yen golid
.ed the firehip among the Frenoai fl

amaberet et Tobogoes, am blew it up, mattin
dAmît a dczen o! thera on tire. Yon're t-ii

mmch kept within doors her, Jake. Yom
SnauI travel a bit. That suistroke yen go
in the Spanlsh main la coming agaainst you

Tou mues atir about. Yen muai get the
lanlem ont of your head. Whatever a man
as aghost, might do-fron and timber havi

0o gheat. Yen never heard of a etity
pounder or a cunen-bsll having a ghost
muer s sunkon ship rising--

This was an unfortunate remark for the
Commodore te make, and t once did away
wibh th goodE ffect of hi previenu worda
Jake had isard of anken shipu aring on

e the tient deep, where they had laifo
yeara; hait ieard o! thm et nigbt wheu tl.
itert fiend ws abroad on the waters and the
ica were ruuning mountains bigh, and n
isile ta human hiandi over were coul: esaor

th hatrionne ias was hrieking &aras th
sua any more than oobweba ould-had beard

af thes, vith ml sails sel, veeping alang
through the surfy darkne. nla the tutti me

vind ad wave. Who la theme days hai
bee lamtos and had not hoard the weird

atiory of the Phantem Ship i Yes, ships did
rise, and, mannet by dead men, sailed a'

~muigbt ever tli lt'Wat~aers.&And Il
ahP, , ahsnot ether at srs as weli tThis

pbanlonmgibbet, for Instanoe
Cptain Phil wua tee observant not to

aeo;ios tha il ufnflune gathorng agaln lIto
bis benohman's face ; bel attribtinllg il to

aenethlsg ubs, ho qulckly asked
SThia priest peu epeak of--'
"Ay, hm vs bore, toc."

n Were t',,
MBy lie sidem of the platforn. ,,

"Rcw dit pou knev il vas bu 7"
"I saw lie broken skull where It vas

doven open."
" Another hallucinatlon, Juks. Your hoad

tE gene astray a little. What vonld bring
hli? He could net, et oughmt net, have au,

apace agalit me. I vas only sarlng my life.
.A.ny man vould de ibm manie. Wbat shoald

EBrin, hlm hore, eves li snob thingu vere at
a'l"

"E vews bore, fer al liaI."
" I'illtIl you what Juke," sait the Csp

dain, afler a pana.. " Teks are. tmat it Is
muet aemeenm assumning these disguicssuad

.lylun on peur feins. Suaihthings bayoe
been dne.,,

"Not hero."
" Take care-den'î b. too certain. Au lm-

goiler mtive ah isguisos eau do a great
enany thbing,"

'<Be cannat sol up a platform plain beforo
any eyes as i saw it in open day lu Lt Rue
Gransde, and withdraw It again. He noot
Me la this fosm, and leave it galn without

m eeing or hearng hlm."
.See here, Jake, maid Captain Phil

.ngrily, there i a conspiracy te rob me, or
fer seme other purpose, on foot. That I am
beginning t- see. We must close up thi14
louse for some time and go away. I hooght
1 should bave had rest and seonrity her; but
Ifind otlierwise. We ahall pak up this very

Jda sud go away. Begin now. -What la
å bore A latter. From Cmden and

awiv too. When did this come.."
W4 o yen were away. The poatan

mreug'ht I."
The Cemmodero opened the letter Is con.

daidbit a fw words but they ovidently
e dt muoh subjecl for consideration to

fr@or e pndored over them long and
iaid ho, " paok up at es. We

i. id1 A 421 t fall. t
muai g muu reac Lonon a seCe . a Wshfl 7 jo s a n ra ,B

iuei. it har? t ones," log te be humeur of this badinsg 0#ad.
Jakn was nov unwIllntg t n-t eboytheeen vise h e ar ging to do with ormehles

muad. He wa. ready te go saywhere not of to day. I lei n aroy oseo. W. cuanot re-
the housewileh wvas b0glanlag t.o epoer- main hor t ;l 1e. W. ninet plur k oà enr.
md by tb.e strauge shapes, t etwbe reatly gy i .l ge mwbetr ut do meno ag."
he-wbatever t be mmodore migb thnk-. 'hVbat de yeu proposem "
heid no doubt whatever. i r [·y doa'. know. Anything."

us Tnl packtug vent on onatinuumsly dering .- tell von wha', Cnarley : lui ne rowi
bd the day. Thier weroe e many tbingsm- te bcden to Grenewoniai ag ."

he put o.reinhly up un many lnsueefing objacte "Rw ' matd Cantrel wal' ilanguld amar.
i (of pricelems worth la he place tram waloh mens.
g, they bai been taken nl lands beyndthe sea, "<Yom. Bless your seul,~ afer theo nrat

mthough useleus-looking enough la the aken half-heut ye wifidatb old strength and
on cases in Bermuda Bess) tibe .seedace. viveur oeming Inteaour veine ani muaolme."

f nlly ap, tha% Il kept hean going bustly 1I fe avaut inolinstlon againt 1h."
n. durilg he afternoon sad (art .)the dock. l "Nver mind ; by the time we get te lthe

g? Whether or net lt was the aomvlity, snd the wharf yo will e an excellent triai. Come
en fst f ils bran bavilng fondil ter food for alo.

thoughtu, t %cause , lthe halluoitions or With conslderable reletane Charle Cnt.1
id ahadows er shap a that trouxbled Jke pro- oIlu acqcuoioed la thé proposition; o, losure.

snt id themeI res no longer. Not t'iat day, [y compte tIng their brakiset, the tvo ntu-i
nor thht night. And lbe nex morning, b, dents, kbdling each a ebereet, strolled frou 1

m ing aafel storad An the strong Iron sale, tie hotel luo the treE and thenoce la the
th seoan til bli ln th wali et the trong rooz, direotion of the river.1
all the valuables they oend net bring wish "Wouldn's It be a gorgeons thing, Char..

tem, and havIng se concealit that lay," said Oressley, as tbeysauntered throuigh
h. no human eye without a spcial and meni. Fleet Street, "if there wore ne leoturei', no

i fet purpose could discover i, they trted studies, no profesoela imthe world, and Ibat
fer London. peup ecould go throngh life alwaye as Inde-J

au la.lu lmtala il"
It "I fanoy eue might get tired of itl."1

s, CHAPTER VIII.' I tkut Given a delightli almste,
It THE STUDE14TS IN LONDON an easy mad, a snoiioleno) fe money-not
'e Charles Cantrell was not a peruon tc lt ilo maub, but enouah-snd I canact concelve

vigue facates tait tee long on hi. mind, nor anything better thn te glide through Ille un-
th a Lnden exactly bm plane n wah he roeardifar ands unnoticed."
- oonld, if ho seswished. WithI two young "Yen would net et h miake a nam

taàdents frétitrom the University, and with lamng year fellowmmen ?" asked Cantrai
09 plenty cf money for their presenta needs ai crelosaly.
1, cheir pcksl, it was not te bu supped ithaet ' Name h Don't be talking nonsense,

I ailher was dispesed to feel n the dumps over Obarley. Of al the vile actions that ever
troubles t oeme. Nor, indsed, did they. So sprang up ln men' heade, that' the wort.
rapidly didt Itime pas by amtd the gale tt es Nain ! What does Il mesan? To live a

e and amnumemero t e tcly, t hot ome weeku feverish, uncomfortable life for the purpoise
e ha, dhpsed betere they thought t neceuary of being heard of a fae earu after pour4

t alook belore them a little and ase what deth, when you Yan't even know whetber
r- prloota they bad lbth. future. that la se er net. Th. idle slk iof people

8•1 bave bad a lutter from the gevrntr," won't reaci nC lin his grave. Was there.
(t said Frank romley, as they mat aI breakfast ver sncb absurd nonsense 1"

An eue morning, throwing an open lester amoang "Yet, tebea owmany mke Il the and and
I" the telahngs. aim of their whole life," aid Cantroll, vith.
le "Indeed," sald antrell languldly, as h. drawlng hisIndolent ees from tthe shop win-

t-yed vith t btoast that lay beiore him un- dOes to gaze at his compalon' face. "Clever
Id der pretenue of esting. mon. toI"1

w "Yesu; there i si. Road it." "Do you knew whst I blnk it ariseis from,
? " Another time. Tell me wbat I nla it." Oharley The restlesnes produced by car
to "Yenuden'tsoemin much dilposd forexer- cold and foggy ollmate. The Italiansand

90 tion this morning," said Crosley, lagb. Southerniolk undermtand lite beter-under-
an lng. utanit , I mean, nla the en* e of eujoying l.e
h "No. ' quite dons up. The lfe Il Their live. paso n eue grand dream of repose.
n, har dty lu me thromerniug. Tho fiotis, thee Thtir delightfililmate naturally loada to l.
ot late-or, perbapa, I should sag, these early With es kt la teherwise, We are ntionally
ut hour.s-chese igare and the confounded wine, feveis and uneasy. We are like a man un

e are enogh t uap the strength out of any a cold day who must needs sIIr himnelf to
y fellow." keep himself warm."
aI "Thore I agrae with yen," maid Crossly, "Yeu are like most philoiophers, Frak :

of yawning- not te speak f 1the constant train Your arguments and reasoning are profound
of the gaming-table. I balf lancy that ex. ly true, but nobody care te follow tmem.

y aotement l worte et all." saiod Cunrl rather oarelessly. 1Is' tht a
al "N t te yeu, I should think, Crosqley. pretty bracelet there " whoeling bis friend
r- The exoitemert of winning I eaaly borne ; ap ce the window. " Ho prettily thooe

ss it la the excitment of losing, and constatly diamondu sparkl. even I the unbine 1"
s- losng thsa exhs iIs." Tey are very handsome, certli y.
o0 "Yen have beea uniuky-that' a fact," Beautiful,,exquiaita 1"
d msaid Orossley negligently. Your turc of "A girl' bhond would look the prettier for
h luck woald come if we hadt only time to wal baving them en than otherwle. Don't you
e for it." think se."
n "Are yen going, thon ,l "Yel, I think so."

n. "Governor says so. Wonders why I am "i£hey are worth diving and delving for
d mot home long before this." la comequence, are they not ?'
w " And y an wili explain 1" ,Of Qotrse tbey are."
. "Attending vacation lecture»." "Thon, I rather ianoy they are something0

d Cautrell laghed. like aame. Tie girl's band will be white
"I am no quite sure the name Is net and attractive vithout theu ; till, see how0

r, good one. Lectures., after ail, meaunlustra. they adi t Ilt beaul. Yeu cannot analyz
lion, nsud I am certsm I have gotten as unoh the adde grace-bus i I , there. Il i lthe

e istructiona hre-I don' sa geed et bd- same ith reno ; lhufan-'hi
[as I haveu Ien blhaithe lb.mnilime lu Charlet Cauli halit gellin.fat la hi. '

h Oxford." Idle and inconsequent discussion ; but hlim
e " I shal argue the question with y, vorda were topped and the cornent of his

t Frank. I don'& fieeliqual ie the effort. But thonghtu changed aus hand was laid en bis1
e when de you intend going % ahonider. .

"l a few d ys at furtheut. What de you
t purpse doing with yourseli" CEAPTER IX.
9 IlBEang me, Il 1 kncw 1 1 have beau trp. uczora EmS

g ia honk lme imalter orre, but cannotti.RERE809E ON THE HAME.
u " Yeu bad botter come down with me te hen Cautrell flit the telo he turedà
t or placel ithe country for some time." round quiokly md exolalmed:n

. "Devonsbire ! " ' Ur. Lewin !"
le I Yu ; tilt the end of the vacation aI "Ye," said that gentleman. "I thonghta
,least " It vas you as I saw yeu looking u at ther

e "I suspect I ebould be but ladifferent coam. window. Are you partionlarly engaged i
- pany," said Car troll, as he Indolently sleot wh to spe to yen for a few minute&."

ed a cheroot frein a anumber on a silver tray " Net ut all, Mr. Lewis; I am net en-
before hlm. If I had any definie object lu gaged-tis I, mot particularly. There tsea

e view it might thvow ome degreeef anima. yooug gentleman wih me; but we cav, as
Y tion or energy linto me, but as i le--well, I yeo wih, upeak togetber lu ptvate."g

tbink I shenld be a coneummate bore un pour "lJust a vord."
b ban is." The banker ifted hi bat to ro.laey, vho,

Never mind-yeu wil be vont or n mat. findtng ajerk as bim arm, hat tumed round
ter. 1 bave ne listers te be flitted vtte- fo iabil taap..tion iof the jeweller's window.

e muember. Yon osa do what you lke , e Ly It did net nee more han a glance fer the
o eursel or uer, jui as yon will. Yeu caa young fellow eféeel that his presence was

obot, fish, umeke, or lie en the bromd ef l ndesirablem; o .witt a light bow to the
your back aIl day doing nothing, if yeu pre. tranger and a smiing nod te Oeitrult, ho
fer it."a releaed hi ar andt irolled C Inlu advanoe.g

S It la a temptIng offer, Frank ; and I sal " Yevu will excuse me for interruptinga
f net quit. mure tha under theseotraummtanoee y u," sai the bmankr, with muach rlendit'-

1 shoolI net b deligbted.to acept Il." us la hi. maier.
"Why not nowC' "erstnly," aid Charle. pleasan:iy.

" Why as for that," malCantroll, ath. " Yen remember yeur last nterv,- ai eut t
nocesms'y of thinklig aver the futura ol en- offi a"

ipoisen aul proet oujopuent." "lYde, vefl."i
a Tht vould gS tIme tepropare yeur "Yen rmember maylg then that you did c

plan.." not know habtlfturecourustepursue-tbat 1
" Blss you, I have ne plans t. prepare, o dfact, so f ar s yen ksew, yen ad no future

I oulden give me time for freiting suit self. before yon t"
wory, nothing els. A fellow, by thinking "I1 remmeber It perfectly."
oves lv, aneot shape nut hic fortunos." "1. ls Bru. nov au then ? Iu It mo still!"

" Yen bave been tinking, then ? ' " If anything, more s."
" No, I han't. I have given the go-by "i ans giad af thal. i mean te uap," muid l

lo thoughl for sorne lime, a. you kno w B. the banker, correooiug hi. verdi, though in.,
aide', Il vouid b.et ne use, I muat plunge ded ho had ne need, for CJharles uandermteed
liet sometblng, as a vis mian iS said ho him thereoughly, "thaI I amn gladt Ihat--that
plunge inte mnatrmony.-head forênmeut snd oing su-I happenedt te meus pou."
vithout a moment's hhonght. Arumy, amy, There was ne oossion for response ho Ibis, ~

th. colonies, or something ot that sort." though thé banker seemmed t. expeot Il, mo
"By the way, talking of1 these Ihingo, Charlus gave nun.

have yen been to thes. lawyer-lellows ina.?' " Why stayed you now," sait thm former, r
"..e, eues." ale rI!pue "'ia Ibis: A vacsnop c
"Weli t" hias taken place lu a forsign companuy witb s
" Well, thep bad a. news other than vhat wbleh, eue way or another, eur mrm bu.

I tlid you of at the lime. TMp funds have hmad large deshmagu. It is la Peru-nmeern
corne to a cloue lintheir baud, and there an Lima ; Il is a minng company. They D
oud cf il." need a soretary. ' Il eurs te me lhat It

" But about that yong lady cf .shm ve wonldt suit pou-de yen tbink Il would i t I
bave se elten upoken ? Conhld pou derite no wouldt be neceassary for you t. rei, thora."
intelligence about ber 7" "The. malter comnes te me se anddeniy,"

" No." said Churles after a pause, "thaI I really
" No. Dit pou Ir quire t" oculd net any, wishoat some lit le censidern.-
"I i.tid-am nmuoh au time clramst mnooe lien. There are mc many thing. te be thoughhtd

moult permît. Bue, bleus yen i pou voould ef-tat--that i hae mot had time to tink i
no more extrsal lnformialionfou e t han b an o f yeI," d
yen couldt 'f yonder marbile bust ou Ibm chim. "Yes, yes ; I know, cf course. But, assum- d
amy. plece." lng that ail mataera ane right, would yen-do

" Pity, tiet. Sncb a very pretty girl vas yen thîi It wuuld unit pou 7 ,
worth inquîring sbont.." "I don's uee why it shouldi not,' saidt

" Prety sm carcely the name, Frauk. hai les decidedly. "au I Co pou-ad as
B autfui, radiant, magnificent, weuld b you kuow,Mr. Lwi-I have came rather un. fe
more appropriate," said Cintreïl whii some lxpeotedly tu-to-be end of iy tether" thi
dipl.y of animation. "True. And we al! regretted it. But it ti

" Oh 1 i remember," sait Frank oyuloally; wa, nue i f hese thingo that could not be pre- L
"Vou alaim au interest lu her because et yeu, ve-titd, nr ctould be sen beforeband. But 0
dream. Have yeu dreamnt aboutb er ince '?" i this suits yen, we heid be glad to give it t-

"No ; there was lit le ime lefl for dream. you ; sud, what le amore, mage things smooth 0
ing site swe amne te L uton, es you know 'i nd pleasant for you." ha

"Didn't I tell yn that, Charley 1" aid Cantrell pamned inathought for a moment th
Frank heartily. "Didn't I 1tell yeu hat &l or tw. li
these absurd humours would b. qulckly dismi. "Shil you be li your office îo-msrrow
patea lu the healthy btmapherte of London morning, Mr. Lmwie ?" heasked."
lite. Way, no e of the facuty ouldi gve "Oertainly. I am shere every day."
beter advice. it ls mediine I should utudy. "If you ill give me time tu think nutil IN
I an ure I should be mure capable e ouring shon-thi matter ba corne en mas s send-
melancholy thaUn nia enuths of thein. Frank deuly-I shall oli eun Yeu aI yeur oficea l. hi
Orpeuley. M D., vould lok well en a card- morrow as tei, sud talk thematter over with th
weula't it t' les, Meastanesallow meto thank pou fer ,0

sort of recluse, almost haltered te the bouse.
Thor was anoed of mo great a change us
efften eccurred, thengh, et corse, the
%idded pair ba eD make atue lurrenders,
the voman glvlug up ber flinimîlana sud gail.
ding, and the busband bis bacheler beoriah.
nes and nomadic lfe, his club room absorp.
tion, and reving fanoiez. Single lite Ws
arictimetie, and married life sigabra. The
responlbility of eating three mema Was dif-
forent frem oooking three, and the hymenea

altr vas a plia et terifice, the sur uer ci
tlme, iberty and pref'rence.

Dr. Etlmes ithought both parties abouli go
te the same ahurch. The girl that could not
get ber beau converted belore marriage would
robably wait a en gtme afterward. No

girl la ber suenes would arry a drinking
man. Ber marry a ma ho tla bis
sloep or snored. Charles ould afiord te
marry the rlght girl, bocause it would be a.
cheap or obeaper than single life, Tasteful,
not expansive attire, made a voman attra-.
tive. The woman ws to blâme for extrai-
ganoe, if lndeed uenomywas neglected, and,

as a matter e! lact, a man did nt know the
iLiference. betweon a $3 shawl and one e
Queen Viatoria's cabmerem. Evary woman
kue w tiai he was au adorable te ber bus-
band If in As plain 10 cento calIce su uin a $1
dlk; whorei, la somefashionable otroles, s

coets mare te drusesa daeghâtur for oespirly
han e tenud twauste oulluge forr year.

Don't lot the married board, but koep
honse, ever me simply, tie speaker having
ben as happy lu two toome en the Kesa.
waukee RIver In thla Stat as la yender nie
new enage, whichvas a crdt ilt lthem

&IL The w ma n Who didn't k.p bouse
acked the eiportuaity for the cultivatlon of
Il true home affections and grnues.

ln selecing s oompanien, marry heailtb,
marry appetlte, don't marry on the sly.
Make the wedding day the happlest of al
eur lIfe, a day et sang, kindly greeting,

warm banduhakes, and congratulations. Ask
God'. guidane lu every stop. making mar.
iage a veritable scramer t, se do the
Cathtllos. Exoept physIlally the wedded
hould he alike, a. tn clture and tel. To
he married people prosens, and to allthe
ouavg peeple thore wo opette Laomarrud,
Dr. lolmen gave his aengraulatens and la
oked the divine blessing.

A Prient Perseouted.
Cou, June 25.-Tbe court at Bantry to-

ay sentenced Falher crow ly toone montb's
mprisonment and six menthe additional lu
efaulu of ball for good bebavier for linral-
ating a Protestant olergymen a Sohall.

A STREAK OF FORTUNE.
Mr@. W. Keller of this city, bad the good
rtune onthe 19th dayof April te beit-fied
hat ashe Ws the holder of a twntien of
icket number 21,303 of The Loullana Sate
nttery which are che capital prizs et 0300
100, and last week he recolved a mcik cf
wenty dollar gold pieces from the Lottery
ompany, amoauting to $15,000, vhich sie
as deposited In the Firt National Ba"k Inr
.e present.--San Luis Obispo (Cal.) Repub.
k, May 16

Mr. Prim-Your husbana la quite literary,
am told. .
Mr. Missit-Ye, -Indeed.- Why, with
s booku and papert ho litters a room worse
an any eue I ver saw,-Ohioago Inter
4Ma. 1

HEALTE OOMMABNDMBNTS.

sobae osealsmne al ewa by the
Aew Enadmt armne. .

pear erxoadIing kind renumbranoo of me.
Yen haov q a lsefIted a lad off W Mhert-
fcr, an tragoend reallty, I did non quit. knov
whattj do."

".r. Comdon bad a deep interest in ryou-
am had 1, ton. But we e01t1 not-hbo.b-r

mriboh w. regrattd e.-hnav. diaclued se%
&,*e of your ffirr t n ar ler I *Il

t ierefore be t". gre t r t pietsur ta us If ev
Uao now serve you.,

-I am deeply obligei toyeou," sid Charles,
ubaking tb band prtf'redl hm waîu evident
earnettnemen sainoerny.

"Very wtIL. To-morrow morting at ten
o'o*.

"To-morrow morning a ta o'elock, re.
pesteid t bmtdont ; and they parlbed.

"Well, Obarley, who was thed old blek
thst spoke to you 1' sked hl» friand care ly
sa ba dro hlm arm vithin hi owCn.

"Who wu ho?' cald aentroll, whllbt hls
thougIt tàwandered on tbm subje t f hic recent
Intervlev. "Who was hel"

"Ay. Butdon't mind tolIing If t' f any
aonueoaqnoe.

"eoume me, Frank, but I had forgetta
your question. Who was he ? Well bu la a
marber of the rm of which ve spoke sa
mach oi late. Mr. Lewlu, et Camden and
Lowie.'

LaOh 'eu. ie just looks the sort et outom.-
or who would &top a fellow's allowane gwlth.
ont much compunotion."

"There you wrong him."
"Wrong hlm i No. I cau read a man's

oharacter too well from his face te do Chat.
Shail I tell yo what he was saying te yon ?
-waik a little faut, Obadlay ; 'tbe day le
wearng o nsud we bave a long pull beoro u
-hall I tell you what ho was saying s
you '

"Go on.''
"He was saylg-I ould ee the hopecrltlo.

ai norrow expreed in the man' eyes-tbat
ho ws sorry your alloanoe had so un.
expecteély stopped."

"Yes, ho slaid t'at."
"Didn's I sil you eo !" sald Cro.uley, glv-

ing hlm friend au enthusiatlio tviset of hL
artm ; "I never misake a man."

"But hesaidl oemothing more,"oaid Oharley
wth a bearty bart of a laughter-"he said
amnetbing mer,."

" What wa it? It seomis to be somothing
that plesed y.u''

(To be continued.)

MIXED MARRIAGES CON-
DBMNED.

It is a slngular faut that even ootarlan
preachers are beginning te disoover that mat-
riages between eon and wemen of different
religIous views are t-i be aveided a4 danger.

eu% te he weddeï happineus of the centract.
Ing parties.

Tume fcllewing extract from the Obicago
Inter Ocean cntalra a gaod deal of asI.d
&enue on tassub jat.:

en Whose onma d a wife, findeth a geOCd
thing and obtaine th favor from the Lord,"
ene cf the proverb of Solomon, was the Rev.
D. J. Holmet' text lait night et the Fulton
street Methodist bChrcb, and his subject,
l sppy Marriages ad Soma Thingu Thua

Make Then-. Se." Dr. Bolmea began by sap.
Ing: "'This question ai marriage lu ai thée
bauis ef true happluosu ami gaod mooloty."
The realprocal attracllon of a man and an
sIngling out suahother from the million wau
one of Ged's methodu for eur happ ness.

Toward a happy marriage au engagement
en right prinolples was a rîqusite. Whydid
se many engagements run se long? One ex
case was lu l e Word@, I vant te bo my yva
matter a white longer, sud auciber roamonc
was, they said, they oeuldn't afforri a prompt
wedding. In France woman'a fredom bgan
visabe marraed;eore temeaouedhond.

The Am heroan masd, on lld re atron i au
much ail uhe plessmd, wbile the wile wu a

Rihlahn & untarlo Nayigatiou no'y
1890-SEASON-1890.

The following steamers wIll rn1 as under and can
a% thl usail interinedtate porto,

When channoita eilear of ice steamers QUEBRo
uni MONTRBAL will lesve mntral daily (annaa
excsj'ted; At 7 p.m.

T TOToaTO-commencing Mondar, 2nd June,
leove dally (sundays exceied) at 10 a., trou
Lachine 12.30 p.m., rom Coteau Landing at 6.3
p.m.

TG THE AGDUENAT-Commencung about 1st
Mar, lave Quebec everr runeday and ridar at
7.30 a.=., and fron 20 h Jue ta lbthi epienber
four tmea a week-Tuoedays, Wedneedays, rte dru
and alunrdayir.

To coswA.L-stermer namUAN eer
Tunesdy snd rday ut ncon.

TU tumHREERVERS-Every Tusdayand Iriday
il 1 p.m.

TO CHAMBLY-Ever7 Tueuday and Pridzy At I
pa.

To noUOUERVILLE, VABENNS VERRUEES
and B UT DE L'141 8-Daitir I'ooays ebceptedi
par Steamer TEREBONNE i 3.30 p.m. aetudays
St 2 -m.

LONGUEUIL FERRY-from Iuent . a
and every enbseqesft heur. Pram oc-uotreal, enta

ame'neng"at6Oa".m.; luatrnip,.30p.m. éoime
sable.

TO LAPRaIRIE-Promnuw unti 5th Ma, 8 a.m.
uni 4_p.m. trom Mentreal. From Ot& %ay toa2 2
Mal, 7 a&.. on and 5 t.m. cudoys -t2 and e
p.m. Prom s2thM av to t 9otagember, from uont-
rwai 6.30 aju., nm$,4 and 6.15 p.m, 4 lime, a

week and on Tnesdai, ueo Fridays 6 au. and g
a.m.,noon aus u nd 6.15 pv.

BnUEfoNSa-Ccmmencing Saturda rMay Ird.
by ténmer TERRRBONNE, aver7 atnrdar ai 2.80
o.m. for Verehere, And 8 ndaye a.a7 m. teo
Contreeceur roornîng ahe ame evening at &bout

aPomil InformatIon apply at Company's Ticket
omoe., 1862 s,. James street, VInde r Hote

Belmoral Rotie, Canal Basin and Riebel]eu Pler.
AE. MILOT .ULIEN CHABOT.

Tra. afn. Oen'l. Man.

STADY EMPLOYMENT
$2.50 t" k" °°a .

PER DAY. ". "e dyadr
R UPP'I CO ago, tii.

TO PARENTS,
Never neglect the health o eyour ChUilren

during the Summer seaton. Ifthey safler freen
Colle, Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, oe Dm.

ConDIan's IANsrT' Sraup, nsd you wil! give
them immediate relief.

GRATEtU-COMFOETING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough knowiedge i the natural law
whIeh govern the operations of digestion and nutltin
and by s carelul application of the ine propertios e
weil.sected Cocos mi. Eibaa provd eur break-

lut tables wltb a deleate y i vored beyerage viAn
mnay save ne many heavy doctoru' blU, Il te by the
judielous use of such articles of die that aconstitution
may bu gradualy baili op until strong enough to redt

ouvery tendency le dIist.. undreds ci uoblle aMale-
dies are floating around n ready to attack ivheerr
there la a weak point. We Ma yeeep e mnY a fateS
shart by keeping ouruelves weJf fortifled vit u
Wocod and a properi, nourlahed frime." - 8Me
Sort*e &amie. Made am ply vithb oeitngvater e.

mik Sold only t Packoe. by Grocers, labelled
thug:
JAMES EPPS a Co., omoepaatha Choemist,

LoAno guous,

TheOHly Appiance
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

Al diseases ae Caret by eut Mediated ElcIa Bell mut Appliae. On ie prinalpie the
Elecbricty i Idfe, our Appilanoes are brought directly into Meena t it he dis:sed part,

They sot a. perfect aborben by dstroying lie germa of diseas sand removing 'l
uputibes fromhmbody.usay are sue nlly Ireated by corrempondence,

es ous goodé can be applied ab home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax, N,8. Ib8*ha olestf tothe beneitareolived from eur Butteir

Beit sud Aobina, Senator A. E. BO 0 ,Sackvlle, N.O., advise everybody to use Aetha
for failing eyeigbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured ef intermittent foer in tud
days, one year's antauding; used Oi&ins andBeL. MS. 9. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis SI.,

a sufferer for years, ould not be induced to par wih our Eectriae Boit. MR. J. FULL
44à Centre Street, eoughed eighteen months. cured la two treatmens by Actina. J. MoQUAIG,

rain merchant, anred of rheumatim l ithe shoulders after aIl otheru failed. JAS. WBEYAC
akdle, sciatios and lame bock, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLEL Tiheaen, eured of lame

back, pain lu breaa and dypeopel. alter being luid upaIlwial8r. ARS. J. SWIFT, 8j AptiF
Sàreet, curait of soisi a ir vx eeka. D. K. BELL, 185 Simnea Ste. oruedoeuoe yen'@sloop-
lessueus in three days by wearing Lung Shiald und uing Actina. L. B. Mc&Y, Queen Street,
obacconisb, ured of beadache after yeara of aufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Mannmg
Avenue, musi teacher, finde Actiua invatuable. E. RIGGS. 220 Adelaide Street West, ered01
cstarrh by Actina G. B. PAR DE g, 51 Beverley Street, cured of Iame back after l medicies
hadifatied. MISS I E LLA OL .YTON. Tronto, cared of paralysis alter being in thehopitli
aine mouis. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaide west oured of a tumor In he oye n ttwo
weeks by Actins. MISS E. . FOASYTH, 18 Brant Street, report a lump drawn froIm ba
hand 12 years' standing. MIlS. HATT, 82 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, aured of Bro
Posorf

"Ytour Belt and Suspenst have cured me of impotency." writes G' A. "I would
not be vithoub peur Belt and Snspenoroy for OU," vrmîes J.
McG. "Fr guenral debiliby yo urBelt and Sbpeusoty are

o.ap at any price." am. Mr. S. M. 0. Theseletbters are on file.
MR. McCLINOHY, Theaaalon, cured of rheumatiam in bak
and legs, very bad se; laid up a lung time. Mauy more such
testimonials on file.

Catarrh iapossible undter the influence et Aetna,

Actina wil cre disese of the eye.

Send for Illùstrated Book and Journal giving full lia, Free.
No Fanoy Priau.

Conlbined Belt and Suaspensory, ouly $5 00-Oertain Ours.

»M VINOGAX OR AMDO USES,

W1T .BER & 00.s
EDIsesI TlUs rAramE. 171 LQu SCreet West, TWoronto

1

1 Thoni sailt have no bther rood thtan ai

.T'-'% shalt not make unto theb aoy pit
or v a t , pastry the lke.ess ofan tbing
'bat ts nlu &h heaven above or la the waters
undr the earch. Thon shalt not fal to est
Ing it or trylnu to digat 1. For the dyspp.
cla will be vlait 'd upon the aniidren tethe
third and fourth generation el thom that est
pie, and long lirf and vigor upon
abos. théut live prnduly and kop the laws
of healtb.

3. P.ssomber thy broad tg bake It wel!; for
he wili not be kept omnd thatonath hlm bread
s dongh.

4 Thon ushat notindulge uorrow or borrow
aXi ty la vain.
Î. Six dsp abai thou wab ma keep tby.

self loa, and thé sevenhhtho sbalt tsk a
great bath, tho., and thy son, and thy dangh.

tr, and h man.ervant, and the usanger
thl issithin hby gates. For la slx dCay@
mon sweat sand gathoru 6ith sud baoteria

ouib fer disease wherefore the Lord ha
blemued tIh bath tub nd halhwed IL,

6. Remmber the itting-tcom and bed.
abmber te krep then venhliated, that lhy

dapG may b. long la lb. lnd vhloh the Lord
tui Goa glvetb the..

7 . Thon shaia,%%sht bot bluoita.
8 Thonu sat net oatthy Wgit frlod.

9. Thou eheIt not 11wallov îim eood u
obwed or bighly splcod, or juat blor. hard
work, or jut Ster It.

10. Thon shalt not keep lat heur nla thy
neighber's houe, nor with thy neighbors
wilfeor hla man servant,norbhimaim.aervant,
Bor hi. crdi, uer bit gl&as,uer with anything
th&& le thy nofghbor's.

Roohefort MaoGuire an M. P.

LoxDoIr, June 25.:-Rrobetort MacOGuire,
the nomine of Mr. Parnell for tb seat nlu
the Bouts et Commonus for North Donegal,
made vacant by the resignatten of Mr.
O'Daher ty, ale a BmRe Refer, has been
elooted wishent opposition.

elle . fassI, fiMEri Y
F84ie . Fhemm e b

altw. i.S.8.VL e

Danm, ervonmmessy.

Weneos.s *agMp.

A REMAURABLE AMELTORATION
!TOOK PLAOE.

Writeu L Isler, from Dayto.Ohio. I va
Lla mat nuervo uuIene and dia-zines%, la onsequence of 1 h @ I a. almo
unable to study; more prticularly during theheat cf summet ;sud aiaat ciber sime.. Au
your valcable me&diain lasudeto aur éth...

di1 madenuse0of itand wurelfeed. My
health is improved,aad I couid.in conuquene of
the benefimaleffemta of Pastor .oen NerveTonle, apply mysufjIo motudy and to the di.
thugseof'DY ordinary fnactionenjoying ight
test and begter appétite.

Our PAMPHET for mferersof nervous
lise. will be Set RUE to any addres, and
POOR patients oa almo obta this modicine
FRE of Charge from u.

Tbiets d hm been epared by the Ro-.
etend pameswor.rni, f Fort Wayne, lad fs

t tdl prepa.,dundo
his direction by the KUBNIQ MEDICMN
00., Ohicago.

IN MONTREAL
Bir E. EoraE, Drugegast,11s lt. Iawroe

sarecL
Agent: - B. E. McG No. Not

Dame sireet; Jao. T. .rowu. Bo .Ieur
snd Oraig streets; Pisouit & Centn, oor.

Notre Dame and Bonuecouru steets; S.
Laobance, St. Catherine street. Price$1.25, or six bottles for 86.00. large botule

S20M or.six boulesfor *11.M
EMTrE BOISVERT, General Manag

Province of Quebei, 11Garourd m&., Montre

0cas omeseow e naa crlue Isan me..

N Bany cCh rk Bela. 50 26»eW

BUCKETE BELL FOUNDRYBella for Churches, Chimes, schoot.'y rq'Ire ÂIa of Pure Copper and Tin.liirmed. Cataloguesent fire%.
VANIDUZEN d TFT. Cciens, ti, O.

54JZ!SSER fSd'<e' TO TO
-. '~ YMYf ~NUFACTURING Ce

l yon vant oin o l. uainest America
"Concord " Buggies, Phaeton, open or cuvered
Bnggy of any kind, Roadt Cars. Pony Carl,
Track Sulkiem, or anything to run on whoelm,
call or write for prioes uand catalogue, and save

money by so doing. R. J. LATIMER,
47 13 92 MoGililStreet, Moutreal.

Y


